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Developing A Community
Based Oncology Patient
Education Program
by Ma~orie N. Jenkins, B.S.N., M.B.A., R.N., C.N.N.A., and Joseph Halperin, M.D.

Although interv entions such as
CAncer eduCAtionAland support
program s may increase costs.
creative program plAnning an d
mandgemmt can help contain
resources aswell as improve
quality of life and patient
satisfaction . H ere staff at two
cancer centers outline model
programs to help patim ts and
their fa m ilies respond to th e
medical, psychological, and
social demandsassociatrd with
cancer d~gnosjs and treatments.

eamless multidis
ciplinary oncolo
gy care for
patients in the
community
requires develop
ment of an inte
gratedplanfor

delivery of patient education. The
planmust involve a collaborative
team of professionals who can
bridge programs housed within hos
pital walls to be inclusiveof com
munity services and physician office
practices. To that end, the Moses H.
Cone Regional Cancer Center in
Greensboro, N.C., involved all
program components into the
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planning process of its community
based oncology patient education
program.

The need for an integrated
patient education program arose
when we realized that patients often
presented for first treatment unpre
pared and in need of educational
support, which affected their ability
to provide full informed consent.
Workload demands constrained
staff from teaching patients.
Furthermore, staflwere frustrated
by the fact that patients often
received mental status-altering med
ications as part of their therapeutic
regimen, making the first teaching
session difficult. Patients were lost
among various collateral channels
of the health care system: hospital,
doctor's office, ambulatory
chemotherapy facility, and radiation
theupr..

While the traditional model holds
the physician as the major coordina
tor for all patient services, the evolv
ing health care delivery system in
managed care imposes time con
straints and mandates less costly
methods, including alternative
avenues of patient education.
Physicians are being asked, for
example, to share their role as coor
dinator of all patient teaching and to
work closely with an education
"team."

Because today's medical environ
ment demands cost savings,' our
program development began with a
requirement that there be no
increase in resources. At the same
time, we worked on the premise that
empowering patients with knowl
edge would reduce use of health
care resources by 1) improving their
ability to respond more rapidly to

evolving medical symptoms,
2) helping them anticipate therapy
related complications, and
3) reducing anxiety and the resultant
increase in urgent-care requests.!

THE PLANNING PROCESS
The first step was to form a Patient
Education Planning Committee, a
multidisciplinary team that included
physicians and their staff and repre
sentatives from nursing (inpatient
and outpatient), radiation oncology,
gyn-oncology, medical oncology,
surgery, nutrition services,social
services, the IV team, and pharmacy.
The committee developed a strategic
business plan that included such
program elements as individual
responsibilities, teaching materials,
and cost. Subcommittees were
established to represent operational
planning units vested in bringing
ideas back to the Patient Education
Planning Committee for discussion
and consensus. The various subcom
mittees included:
• educational process
• physician referral/follow-up
• department-specific teams
• materials development
• flow sheet development
• program assessment.

The chairpersons of the planning
process kept the Oncology
Executive Committee and Cancer
Committee fully informed during
the process with periodic reports
that served to develop program
support and broad-based approval.

THEIDUCAnoNAL PROCESS
A flow diagram (Figure 1) was
developed and became a working
operational planning schema as
well as the origin for designation
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of various subcommittees.
A clinical nurse specialist was

assigned the role of oncology care
coordinator to facilitate the educa
tional process. Her role includes
collaborating with physicians, facili
tating team issues, and supervising a
clerical assistant who supports the
movement of documents through
the system. The clerical assistant
creates an education folder for each
patient and houses the permanent
record. For Joint Commission pur
poses, documentation of the educa
tion folder's location is made in the
patient's hospital record.

The education process begins
with a physician referral to the
oncology care coordinator. The
physician or nurse fills out an
Oncology Patient Education Form
(Figure 2) that includes information
about diagnosis, treatment, side
effects, prognosis, and lifestyle
issues. The form is sent to the
oncology care coordinator for

evaluation. The oncology care coor
dinator assigns the patient and/or
family and friends to a nurse within
the appropriate department based
on the patient's primary therapeutic
focus. The nurse then takes on the
role of nurse education coordinator
for that patient, initiating the dis
ease-specific education, which
includes information on the disease
and treatment regimens, as well as
possible complications and related
side effects. Written education sup
port information, such as fact sheets
on specific anticancer drugs, are
provided to reinforce the learning
and to reassure patients by helping
them distinguish normal side effects
from those requiring immediate
attention. For patients receiving
multimodality treatment, the nurse
educator coordinates teaching
sessions with the appropriate
departments. .

The nurse education coordinator
also performs a psychosocial and

nutritional risk assessment and
makes necessary referrals. Approxi
mately 30 percent of patients with
cancer experience significant emo
tional responses.' Patients are often
unable to maintain adequate nutri
tion. These problems can signifi
candy affect quality of life and lead
to an increase in medical costs.
Hence, anticipatory problem
solving is essential.

Oncology patients and their
families, under duress during the
time immediately mer diagnosis,
find it very difficult to assimilate
the knowledge needed to exercise
therapeutic options and respond to
complications of the disease and/or
treatment. The development of easi
ly understood printed information
provides access to a reliable refer
ence. When patients are reassured
by these tangible materials, as well
as the educational efforts of staff,
they are prepared for treatment
and have less need to call or use

Figure 1. Row Diagram of Education Process
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Figure 2. Physician Referral Form Oncology Patient Educat ion
emergency room
services. To accom
plish these goals,
a subcommittee
developed generic
disease-specific and
thcnpy-ori.med
printed oncology
information.

Each. departmeet-e
medical oncology,
surgery, and radiation
oncology--developed
department-specifIC
educationalprocesses
to support the educa
tional program and
enhancepatient out
comes. To integrate
and document the
education course, an
oncology patient!
family education flow
sheet was designed
to follow patients
throughout their
many visits to multi
ple settings. The Ilow
sheet ensures that aD
team members are
knowledgeableof the
educationalstatus
and the patient has
learned all pertinent
information and.
unless specilieally
necessary, does not
attend duplicate
sessions. A follow-up
fonn issent to the
physician after the
utitial treatment is
complete to keep the
physician infonned
of the educational
process.

Regular assessment
isnecessary to deter-
mine cueccmes and
the overallvalue of a new program.
as well as to document compliance
with]CAHO patient education
requirements. Prior to initiating
the new education program, we
surveyed patients to assess their
understanding of the education
process. Three months after the
program began. we circulateda
second questionnaire to patients.
A results comparison of both
surveys should indicate our level
of successin increasingpatient
understanding. We plan to distrib
Ute thesequestionnaires, which
patients complete anonymously and
return in a pre-addressed stamped
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Developing Successful Cancer Support Groups
by Mar y Gerbrscnt. R.N.• M.S.N.• A.a.C.N.; Laura Potts, Ed.D.• C.H.E.; and Alan Munoz, M.D.

5
ince IIJCH • .a ~urport group
for women with cancer has
been successfully imegrated

"no funded within the existing
resources of a I('achin~ hospiuJ
oncology pr~n.m at St. Paul
Medic,,! Center in Dallas, Tex.
The pr~r.am is called RENEW
(Relaxat io n, Educaio», Nutrition.
Exdusivdy for ~'om('n). Because
of su.ffing end funding concern s,
.a program wn offered to both
brC'aJ.l and gynecological C.aOCCf

p.nienu. We smicipated that the'
need for information and support
would be similar in the two groups.
Mtmben of the:' brC'astcenter suff
wcrc added to the multiJisciplilUr)'
planning team. which included
the gynecological oocologist, the
oncology clinical nurse specialist
(OCNS). lhc oncology social
worker, aod the JldministrJotor
of cancer services .

Tbe mingling of breast and
gynecological pJoti('nu in the same
group has been moderately sue 
cessful. ~I.lny of the core members
of the group received multi modal
therapy of surgery, chemo therapy,
and in some instances, radiation
therapy. PJot ients who received
o nly o ne mod ality of treatment,
such as surgery fo r sma ll breast
cancers or ~urgery fo r cerv ical
cancer, seemed to find len in
com mo n with me mbers of the
group. f Iowever, issues related
to muhirnodal therapy such as
fatigue, alopecia, rule conflict,
and concerns ahout relati onships
wer(' common, regardlevs of the
women's cance r diagnos is.

TWELVE STEPS TO SUCCESS
Be patimt. Successful support
groups don't form overnight. Ou r
women's canctr support group was
thr« yean in th(' planning sugt.

MJ.ry Grrl1TJ.cht, R.N., M.S.N.,
A.o.CN., iJ J.nonr%gy ",me
spu wliJt J.t St. PJ.1f1 "'tdiul
Ct'nlrT in DalLu, Tu. Ulfr. Potts,
Ed.D., C II.£., isun{'rr program
J.dmmiJtr.tor And ALrn ." lfnoz,
M.D., is. gynuologlc onro/ogist .t
the wmt' iTlStitlftioli.
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Enrollrage phy,id.tn rt'fnr./s. Phy.
sician support drives anendance.
Although many patients come 10
their first meeting only because
their doctor strongly recommends
aneedance. patients will o ften
come back because the)' want to .

Listen to tht' nuds ofp.rtiop.nu.
Be flexible enough to change plolns
in response to group requests. For
example• .after discussions about
the oprimal timing for the group.
we scheduled RENEW meetings
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.,.and
served a complimentary lunch.
This allowed some group members
who Me employed to anend during
their lunch break.

Be CF't'atiw u'ith [lfndmg. let's
face it, in a world of capitated risk 
based reimbursement, the filUnciAI
resources to fund ·soft- patient
education programs are scarce . If
your ins titution or community hn
a focndarion, t he most efficient
means fo r obt.aining start-up fund
ing is through ~rants. From there.
if the program IS meeting patient
needs, monet.ary and in-ki nd dona
tions begin to fo llow . Your priori
t v should be to establish a realist ic
budget befo re requesting su pport.
Always monitor yo ur expenses
and report th e outco mes.

Honesty iJ tht' best policy. Dealing
directl y ~i th issues relal~ to poor
progno~ l s or recur rence IS snore
helpfu l than denying such concerns.
Encourage expression of feelings.
Invite surviving group members to
refl«t o n how relationships with
the d«ened ha\'e enhJonced th('ir
own lives.

Maint4l1-n ronlan u:iJh41bwnt grollp
mtmben. If a member miun a
group m«ting. ull him or her in
th(' int('fVa!. When a group mem·
bcr is hospiulized. the OC S
And oncologr sociAl worker .lot St.
Paul Med iu Cc:nt('r 5« her dJ.ily.
Close communic.ation providn
group members with an enholnced
~nse of conn«tt'Jnns.

F.cilit.fting 41 grollp nqllirt'J

te.mu:ork. At St. Paul Medical
Cen ter. suff from the breast
center, cancer services, and social
work all comribure to the group
design, implementation. and ongo·
ing maintenance. A team approach
fos ters commitment to the group
and helps ensu re its success.
. [o reover, J.t('Jom approach allows
e\'ef)'one to sluff the work and
helps avoid suff burnout.

Be consistent. At St. Paul Medical
Censer, the psychologist, the
oncology social worker, and the
OCNS are the primary Iacilita rors
at each group. and at lent one if
not all rhree attend ('\'cry grour
meeting. Having the same stolf at
each group meeting provides con
sinent support for participants and
facilita tes ongoing evaluation.

Cnatt'. respuefor participantJ.
Abke panicipams feel special and
pampered. Our meeting room
at the hospital, for example. is
~autifullr furnis hed. private, and
co mfo ruble. The d iet itian plans
luncheon me nus that are typical
of Jo tea room.

If it doesn 't work, try something
else. O ur support group bears little
rese mbla nce to wha t the planning
commjnec had envisioned. Th at 's
fine. The botto m line is that th e
parti cipants' needs are being met.

InvoltJt' cancersurvivors in grollp
actn,itin Group members who are
post- treatment sho uld be encour
agtd to suy invo lved. They c.an
hdr. by mJ.king reminder phon('
c.al sand pbnning events. The)'
~rve a.s living inspi rations to those
group memben still in tre.atment .

EtJal....te tht' progr.m. Poll partici·
pantS informally for f«dback.
Particip.anu m.ay find .I didac tic
portion informAtive olnd helpful, or
they may prefer more group int('r·
.action. We dccided. for example,
10 stop group relu.ation ex('rcises
at the end of eAch session .It the
suggestion of several group 01('01·

~n; polrticip.anu were primarily
interested in group shJ.ring. •
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